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no- - until the iemocratSc National
Contention it HI be the kind of tsar- -

fare that spare not the participant.
" 'In Washington two-thir-ds of the

Congressmen are for Harmon. ii 1

Nichols. He made no mention of tbe
following of Champ Clark, who has a
well-develop- ed presidential boom of
nil own.

" 'The Congressmen resent the in-

terference of Bryan, continued Nich-
ols, 'and they think be is trying to
disturb the splendid feeling of har
mony which exists everywhere.'

-- Nichols resented a question as to
the relative progressiveness of Cover- -

nor Harmon and Governor Wilson.
"'Governor Harmon is a better

progressive in the best sense of the
world than Governor Wilson,' ho as--
serted warmly.
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MiKe Uevanney, rormerly unitea poauea in my once, that the Mills
States Marshal for Ohio, who has a Manufacturing Company, a corpora-rovin- g

commission from the Har- - tlon of this State, whose principal of- -

mon headquarters, yesterday return- - flee Is situated at No Fayette- -
ed from Minnesota, where he has ville Street, in the city of Raleigh,
been testing Democratic sentiment county of Wake, State of North Caro-wit- h

reference to Harmon. Devan- - Hna (John A. Mills being the agent
ney said he found much Harmon sen- - therein and in charge thereof, upon
timent. He admitted, thougn, that whom process may be served), has
the tide for Wood row Wilson is flow- - complied with the requirements of
ing strong in the Northwest, but he Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled
asserted that it is caused by the ac-- , "Corporations," preliminary to the es

of the hustling press ngent."( suing of this Certificate of Dissolu- -
tion:

COW EASE
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Ihike alo rat $10,000 for eatnptit
itaprot ementa,

The institution, now more highly
endowed than any other Southern
college endowed than any other

STATK OF IH)ItTII CAIUlLI.VA,

Ieirtment of Stale.

Certificate of Diolutioa.
To All to Whom These Present Ma

Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satlsfac- -

tioa, by duly authenticated record of)
the proceedings for tho voluntary
dissolution thereof by the unanimous
consent of all the stockholders, de--

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that

sent, in writing to tne aissoiution or
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con- -

of May A.D. 1911.
BRYAN GRIMES,

Secretary of State.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR

it;To Wegt pointf Xew York ya Xop--
folw and New York City Via Nor-fol-k

Southern Railroad Leave Ra-
leigh, Goldsboro and Oriental and
Intermediate Stations, Thursday,
June 15, 1011.

Another attractive personally con-
ducted tour has been arranged by the
Norfolk Southern Railroad at phe-
nomenally low rates. The determina-
tion will be West Point, N. Y., on
the historic Hudson River, with five
whole days to do New York City.

Rates in Pullman and state-roo- m

accommodations and all meals en

win Pet ii.m " "T : death list was made up of single
,i,e would be so effective. Thejc ;inK qt n & qw instances of two

make man wise 18 to geto awa. ;and three persong caught beneath i

thinking, and then he will be.to unsubstantial build-- )
mighty apt to begin to investigate for

II. Ii. BRITT IN TROUBLE.

North Carolina Boy Arrested in Rich- -

Will drive away flies.
Will prevent lice.
Will give cows a chance to feed.
Will materially increase the flow of milk.
Will kill lice on poultry and catt'c
Will kill flees on dogs and hogs.
Will keep flies off horses and make them good naturcd.
Will do all wc claim or your money back.

mond for Attempting to Pass Some, lQe saia corporation dm. on the
Worthless Checks Offered I)raft,llth da oHIay, 1911, file in my of-o-n

fice a dul executed and attested con- -a Raleigh Rank Fainted When
Arraigned in Court.
Richmond, Va., June 8. Over- -

FORcome with the humiliation of his ar-- sent and the record of the proceed-raignme- nt

on the charge of swind- - ings aforesaid are now on file In my
ling Broad Street merchants, H. L. said office as provided by law.
Britt, twenty-thre- e years old, said to j in testimony whereof, I have here-- ibelong to a well-to-d- o family in North ! to set my hand and affixed my of-Caroli- na,

threw up his hands and fell ! ficial seal, at Raleigh, this 11th day1

L. W. BOWDEIN
The New Hardware Man. Raleigh, N. C

East Carolina
Teachers' Training School

A state school organized and maintained for one defi-
nite purpose : Training young men and women for teach-
ing. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910. '

For catalogue and information, address

Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C

oacKwaras in a aeaa ramt m justice
Crutchfield s court to-da-y.

His attorney, Gilbert Pollock, and
two court officers caught him as he
fell and saved his head from striking
the stone floor.

Physicians were summoned and
waa uau au uuur ueiore iuo prisoner
opened his eyes again and appeared
to understand what went on around
him. Finding it impossible to con-
tinue the hearing which had been so
suddenly interrupted, Judge Crutch-fiel- d

remanded Britt to jail until next
Thursday. He will probably be placed
in the jail hospital until he is fully
recovered.

Britt entered the jewelry store of
Swarschild Brothers and exhibited
what purported to be a telegram sign-
ed by W. B. Drake, cashier of the
Merchants National Bank of Raleigh,

Mail. She 4i4 lilt! maahlrjjj oiiuid '

. . j . ... iiu3. leciartnt; IS M?an

appearing at a borm abosr fa Madiaon
Square Gardes and demanding that

ocrtipaata of the Van4erbllt ticontribute i&oBey for a box for
drunkards' wfvet, founded by ber is
Kania City, Ka&ai.

Mrs. Nation made herself corsipkts- -

in many a-ue- iv entering -

kons and r,&orU as4 delivering talk
th eviI of drinking.
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IMKTIfgi'AKK KIIAKKS MKXICO.

llun!ril and Fifty Frrnon Kill
! -- 'reat Damage to Properly. i

Mexico City, June 7. Sixty-thre- e

persons were killed, seventy-fiv- e were
wounded and property worth o?er
$00,000 in gold was wrecked to-da- y

an earthquake which shook the
Mexican capital and Injected a note

tragedy into what was. to be a day
pure rejoicing over the arrival of

Francisco I. Madero, Jr.
The victims were caught beneath

falling walls of the artillery bar-
racks of San Cosma, near the Mexican
central station.

Another place were the earthquake
took its toll of dea-- h in considerable
numbers was at the city power plant

;

persons were killed and six wounded.. , . . .

partly of gteel railg whIchi
been stacked in the iron and ;

wood departments. The victims were;
inhabitants of shacks, built along be--j

the structure.

Although the shocks was plainly'
felt in all parts of the city, few real- -

magnitude of the catastrophe
n afternoo becaugej

casualties were conflned to a com--!
n area inhabitants j

j

ana 0y, nitoi hQi
suffered In a score of years.

No personal property of Americans
was damaged, and with the exception
of one Chinese killed, no foreigners
were injured. In the barracks where
the soldiers were killed, twelve wo-

men also-los- t their lives. They were
the wives of artillerymen.

Seventy-tw- o soldiers were sleeping
in the house. Approximately thirty-fiv- e

were quartered on the first floor,
the remainder on the second. The
outer wall fell away, and the roof,
crashing down on the sleeping men
on the second floor, hurled them
down through the ceiling on their
comrades below. The bodies of thir-
ty soldiers have been recovered.
Three are missing and sixteen are
wounded, a few severely.

Those who escaped began the
work of rescue at once. Women,
whose soldier husbands were in the
pile, stood by, waiting in groups,
while children clung to their moth-
ers 'dresses and stared curiously at
the gruesome scene. Ambulances la-

ter carried the wounded to the mili-
tary hospitals and the dead to Dolores
Cemetery.

Three blocks from the barracks tha
yards of the Mexican Central Rail-
road, at which Madero had been
scheduled to enter, presented anoth-
er spectacle of the shock's intensity.
There a long wall separating these
yards from those of the Mexican Rail-
way was thrown down. An engineer,
who was lying by its side, was crush-
ed to death. A warehouse of the
Mexican Central was mostly wrecked,
one wall and a portion of the building
collapsing. About one-thir-d of the
round-hous- e was torn down. No cas-

ualties were reported here.

One Town Wiped Out-Mexi-
co

City, June 8 Rolling from
coast to coast through Mexico yes-

terday's earthquake brought death to
at least 150 persons, according to the
latest accounts received to-nig- ht. The
area of the quake's destruction is
rectangular, with its northern bound-
ary less than fifty miles from the cap-

ital and a southern line cutting across
the lower part of Guerrero.

The death tool grows as belated
reports come in. The number of cas-
ualties in Mexico City, as compiled by
the police, remains sixty-thre-e. Fifty-nin- e

corpses have been taken from
ruins in Ocotlan, Jalisco.

It will never be known how many
perished in the villages in remote
parts of the seismic zone. Catas-
trophes in those parts are taken as a
matter of course. For instance, Ton-al- a,

Jalisco, was wiped out, to all
outward appearances, but th-- deaths
there cannot be accurately numbered.
Not many persons were killed in the
city of Colina, but a considerable
amount of damage was done.

Operators of Commercial Club at
Asheville Put Under Bond.

Charlotte, N. C, June 13. The
first fruits of the efforts of the
board of aldermen to destroy the
evil of the social club operating in
violation of the law were seen this
morning, when E. L. Johnson and W.
T. J. Blackman, of the Commercial
Club, were put under" $1,000 bonds
each while deciding whether or not
to accept a verdict of $250 each and
to close the doors of the Commercial
Club forever or to continue to oper-
ate the club after paying fines of $500
and receiving sentences to four
months in the county jaiL
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SALE BY

Ease Shoe
Fcr

Comfort & Long Servico

TATE can show you proof
VY that eight out of ten

men wear their MENZ
EASE twelve to twenty-fou- r

months.
Isn't saving the price of

one or two ordinary shoes
every year good enough for
you ?

Herbert Rosenthal
The Shoe Fitter

129 FayetteriHs St, Raleigh, IL C

Waited'
INSURANCE for the

Paid to Home Peoplr
Year.

RALCIQM.W. CAOOM a

N. C, stating that the bearer had onroute to and from New York City
deposit cash to the amount of $l,-jan-d notel (room only) for five days
500. j in York City:

Using this to establish his credit,; From Raleigh N. C $29.85
From Wilson 29.35
From Goldsboro 29.35
From Kinston
From New Bern 29.85

Greenville 29.35
From Washington 29.35

iritt seiectea a ?lb5 diamond ring
and tendered a draft in payment. He
was told to return later in the day. '

In the meantime the bank was com - "

municated with, and the alleged
posit was repudiated. The police
were notified and the arrest followed.

The clothes which Britt was wear- -

ing when arrested are said to have
been purchased from Woodall &f
Quarles by means of a bogus check.

j
I

Madero Warmly Greeted When He
Entered Mexican City.

Mexico City, June 7. If there was'

r niSf'il. allU vucil uo uucs mat, tutiiv

And this isto iooi mm .uu6C. so,
coming to pass that the average .voter ,

is getting his eyes opened and Is find- -

ing out that the name of a Party w ,

thing is a small matter compared
with its working principles.

We need two political parties in the
land if no more; for somehow we are
so constituted that we all are some-

what improved in character by a
knowledge of being watched; that ls
to say, we are held in restraint by
knowing our acts are being watched
and known by the people, and when
such a restraint is lacking there is a
sort of incentive to strain one's char-
acter; therefore, all patriotic men, all
liberty-lovin-g and intelligent men,
should desire at least two political
parties to protect and safeguard his
We and property and be sensible
enough to support the party that best
serves the people regardless of the
name of that party. The trouble with
the Democratic party is much like a
gigantic trust, It has destroyed com-
petition and the people are suffering
sadly from Its monopolizing effects.

Now, in conclusion, let me admoni-
sh you, Mr. Voter, for your own in-

terest, and for the interest of your
wife and children, and in the name of
common-sens- e and justice, to lend
your aid, to give your voter in the
future, to break down this monopoly
of the Democratic party, and let the
bosses known that they cannot longer
take the hard-earne- d dollars out of
your pockets and stuff them into
their own without a good cause. Sub-
scribe to The Caucasian, your best
friend in the shape of a newspaper,
and you would do well, also, to sub-
scribe to a Democratic paper, and by
carefully reading both, and by weighi-
ng carefully the evidence they give
and the vidence you get outside, you
can safely arrive at a conclusion as
to how you should cast your ballot
on election days.

THOMAS MEADS.
Weekville, N. C, June 5, 1911.

THE PASSING OF CARRIE NATION

The Saloon Smasher Finally Suc-
cumbs to Worry The End of a
Spectacular Career.
Leavenworth, Kansas, June 9.

Mrs. Carrie Nation, the world.wide-fcnow- n

saloon fighter, died here to-
day. Paresis was the cause of death.

Relatives had been telegraphed for
hut only the doctor and a nurse were
at her bedside when she died.

Worry over law suits, which she
wrought against a lecture bureau for
failure to pay for services, is said to
Qave caused her break-dow- n.

Carrie Moore was born in Kent-
ucky in 1846. In early life she mar-tte- d

a man addicted to intoxicants.
a. s seated in her an intense aver-o-n

to saloons. When he died she
determined to devote her life to the
suppression of bar-room- s. Later, she
emoved to Kansas and married

on' who sympathized with her
l,?TmQQ Principles. After consid-raw- e

peaceful labor to stop drinking
aicnc-li- beverages, she decided toecome militant. Mrs. Nation's first

.Slaaslling was done in a bar-roo- m

this city.
as :Q remained in jail several days
armedSh ,n anuar 21- - 1901
katchPt er favorite weapon, a

J' Nation made another
Sa LintWichita- - This time she

saloons.
Nation? tte. next three months Mrs.
riousV"18 liquor sellers in --

heraldS f t0Wns' aPPearing un-fc-a
i om'iS leaVing a trail of ed

Few sa?2 !reS erever he went,
sting MTSUSed violence in re--

XZTs although sh waa

Mrs I Mterprise Kania".
Nation, after her activities in

doubt in the minds of any one as to Norfolk to New York will be via the
the sentiment of the people in the' old Dominion line, which sails from
capital toward Francisco I. Madero, J xorf oik June 16th. Arriving New
Jr., hero of the late revolution, it(York at 3.00 p. m., June 17th. the
must have been dispelled to-d- ay by j party will be quartered at the Hotel
the cheers that greeted his arrival , Marlborough, 36th St and Broadway.

The rates will be less if Pullman
"cofm?rat,ons are not re(luird to

t0
The w;11 be under the chaP

eronage of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R.
Dowell and Miss Flora 'Creech, of
Raieign, N. C. A most attractive itin.
erary has been arranged, including a
day at Virelnia Beach. The trin from

Monday, June 19th, the party will
go to West Point, N. Y., the seat of
the United States Military Academy.
West Point is located on a high bluff,
overlooking the Hudson River, about
50 miles from New York City. The
Government has spent countless mil
lions in making the military academy !

the most attractive "war school" in
the world.

It is needless to elaborate upon the
magnificent scenic beauty along the
Hudson Kiver. it is incomparable.

Five days in New York will be
hardly long enough to see the won--
ders of the great American metropo-
lis, but much can be seen in that
time.

The party will leave New York re-
turning by the Old Dominion line at
3.00 p. m., June 23rd, arriving at
"home on the afternoon of June
24th.

Write D. V. Conn, T. P. A., Nor-
folk Southern Railroad, Raleigh, N.
C, or apply to any ticket agent for
booklet giving complete information
and rates. "

W. W. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk, Va.

Keith's Phosphate Lime
has been tested by the bestr farmer for yean.
Its best friends ara the best faneer. The rev
ertuEeat experts said it was th best deposit they
found between Maryland and Florida. Do net be
fooled by belierins; anything in its lins Is ss good,
but send your orders to

B. F. KS1TH CO.. WOmtectoo, N. CL
l-2- 4-8t

9 Mgeiniits
To Write LIFE

from Juarez following the success of j

his revolt from the Diaz regime.

SPRING BRINGS SORE FEET
; HERE IS A POSITIVE CURE!

With the advenf of warm weather
comes foot troubles to thousands of !

people. The increased temperature and
- A. A

heaviness oi tne atmospnere causes
swelling and excess perspiration. This

brings on a series of. foot
troubles. The treatment
given below will be wel-
comed with joy by an ar-
my of sufferers. It acts
like magic. "Dissolve two
tablespoonfuls of Calocide
compound in a basin of
hot water; soak the feet in
this for full fifteen min

utes, gently massaging the sore parts.
Less time will not give the desired
results.) Repeat this each night un-

til the cure is permanent" All sore-
ness disappears immediately. Corns
and callouses can be peeled right off.
Bunions are reduced to normal and
the Inflammation drawn out Sweaty
and smelly feet, tender and swollen
feet -- need but a few treatments. This
Calocide is a remarkable drug. For-
merly used only by doctors but any
druggist now has it in stock of will
quickly get It from his wholesale
house. A twenty-fiv-e cent package la
claimed to cure the worst feet.

PEOPLE'S MUTUAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION

OF NORTH CAROLINA.

BIG MONEY TO A BUSTLING MAN.

More than $50,000

Last

All Money Kept at Home, and Paid Only to Home People. No higk
salariedfcofcers to support.

Appty to--


